Las Tablas de Daimie1 National Park has experienced many hydrological and ecological modifications through out its history, both of natural as well as anthropogenic origin, which have affected its caIDon storage capacity and caIDon fluxes. The study of those variations has been carried out by the analysis of its sedimentary record (geochemistry and pollen) and historical data. The natural changes have a wider variation range than the anthropogenic ones, show repetitive patterns and the system reacts readjusting the equilibrium among its components. Anthropogenic effects depend on the direct or indirect impact on the wetlands of change and its intensity. In addition, the anthropogenic impacts have the capacity of breaking the natural balance of the ecosystem and the internal interactions.
futroduction
One of the main research focuses of the global carbon cycle (C-cycle) is finding the 'missing sink'. Although the uncertainty associated with each of the known sources and sinks is high, so that the missing sink may be the cumulative result of estima tion errors, several lines of evidence suggest that it is real and located on land (Scholes et al., 1999) . But, where those sinks and their C budgets are, is still uncertain (Walker and Steffen 1999) . The carlxm dynamics of the terrestrial biosphere is com plex and its detailed understanding is basic because the terrestrial biosphere plays a major role in the global C-cycle. Also, hu man disturbance of the C-cycle not only alters the climate sys tem, but also directly affects terrestrial metabolism (Canadell et al., 20(0) . However, it is imJXlssible to understand the ter restrial biosphere as a whole without prior knowledge of the particular dynamics of each ecosystem integrated in it and how land use changes affect their fluxes through out the different compartments of an ecosystem. The results of these studies are necessary to complete and improve current global C-cycle models.
Research of the C-cycle and human disruption of terrestrial ecosystems has concentrated mainly on a few ecosystems such as peatlands (Moore et al., 1998; Turetsky et al., 2002) and forests (mainly boreal and tropical). Ecosystems such as tem perate forests and aquatic-terrestrial environments such as lakes, reservoirs and wetlands, although all of them have im:[X)ftant C fluxes (Dean and Gorham, 1998) and are under intense human pressure, have received less attention and are sometimes not in cluded in models that simulate future carlxm balances. Another point that is not usually implemented in the models is the JXlssi ble feedbacks of wetland desiccation, such as soil decomposition (Field et. aI., 2(04) .
Our main goal in this paper is to present and compare the evolution of C storage in a Mediterranean temperate wetland in resJXlnse to the modifications that led to the change from huml'Cl-mxlfud v>1ues d", b u" p�seoce cf daIru. Thpog"F'lY, dl!inage ",\work azrl TIJNP boolrrluy information t= been provi&i by tre
.uth:<ities of tre TCNP.
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Study area
The u.s T.blas de D.imiel N.tioo.l hrk (TDNP) is • Mediter rmem fluvi.l wetlmd loo.ted in centr.l Sp.in (Fig, 1) , Until 1 9B3, it w.s fed by CigUeb (sulphated w.ters) md Gu.diana rivers (carbooated waters) md groondwaters, As rerult of the ccmbin.tioo of these w.ter ruWlies md the low sIeve of this ue. the water flow slowed enoogh as to .llow the develcpment of the wetland with mnu.l �new.l of waters (both surface md groundwaters), Since 1 983, Cigil.eb river waters, n infall md hu mm regulated suWlies (f tcm wells md ch.
soorces of w�ter, Clim.te is cootinent.l Mediterr.nem, with m .venge m nu.l prooipit�tioo of 411, 6 mm and .nnu.l .venge temp'r�ture of 14, 3 QC (for the 11);h century), with dry md he< summers md cold winters, 'The muked se.son�lity is re'I'oosible of the stroog fluctu.tioos actu.lly shown by the w.ter t. (Fig. 3a) . Additionally, the 210Pb profile confirmed that there was no evident mixing of sediment or hiatuses in the up per part of the core, which coincides with the visual inspection (Fig. 3a) .
With all these data, an age-depth model was constructed by linear interpolation of ages between dated samples. The inter polation for the upper 73 cm (charophyte layers with vegetal remain layers) was extended down to the facies lxmndary as suming that there were no noticeable changes in the lower 2 cm.
For the remaining layers (organic-rich and gypsum-rich muds) a linear inter:[X)lation between the boundary interpolated age and a sample inside the gypsum-rich muds (0.99 min depth) was used, discarding the lowermost dated sample as the age is considered to be too old probably due to contamination. Consequently, for the lowermost layers, the preliminary age model is an average of the two facies (Fig. 3b) .
The age model was tested against documented local events (documentary data for the last millennium, The obtained final recalibrated model (Fig. 3b) Thus, in order to understand the dynamics of this wet land, we have compared rainfall series from southern Spain (Rodrigo et al., 1999,20(0) 
� � m Cold and dry but
Cl <c tending to wetter Rodrigo et al. (1999 Rodrigo et al. ( , 2000 ; annual rainfall in Ciudad Real and rainfall index from rogation ceremonies in central Spain data have been compiled by ourselves from data coming from the Meteorological National Institute of Spain (instrumental data) and the To ledo Cathedral archives.
For each set of rainfall data we have calculated the sum of cumulated differences and a 20-yr moving average. He: heliophytes; Hy: hydrophytes; Sp: spores; Che: Chenopodiaceae-Amaranthaceae; AP: amoreal pollen; NAP: non-amoreal pollen; Pi: Pinus and eQ: evergreen Quereus.
the Little Ice Age, also identifi ed by Desprat et al. (2003 ), Julii\ et al. (1998 and Riera et al. (2004) 
Recent human stresses on the wetland
The historical records reveal that this area has been under rel atively low human pressure until two centuries ago when illus trated governments attempted to improve the living conditions of fanners and small towns ( Table 3 ). The first signifi cant trans formation (late 18th century) was the attempt of draining the wetland in order to prevent fl oods and epidemics. To achieve this, main channels were cleaned and an artifi cial channel was carved to join the Azuer and Guadiana rivers. As a consequence, surface water fl ow improved and caused an increase in the sup ply of freshwaters causing a drop in the salinity of the wetland waters (Rg. 2, Table 3 ).
The following human action with evident consequences for the wetland (middle 19th to early 20th centuries) was a land re distribution (Mendizabal and Madoz's land privatisation) with the aim of increasing land productivity (Fig. 2, Table 3 ). This led to an increase in the size of the land fi elds and the aban donment of the traditional alternating cycles of cultivation and non-cultivation and, as a consequence, an increase in ploughing.
However, the most intense change occurred in the second half of the 20th century as introduction of new farming techniques (machinery, pumps, fertilizers, new cultivations, etc.) allowed in tensive fanning and, therefore, land and water demand increased.
Two main human actions impacted the wetland: (1) a desicca tion attempt that almost drained the wetland (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) Until the 18th century, human-wetland interactions were mainly related to the usage of the wetland as a source of energy (wa ter mills), primary products for handcrafts (reed, cattail, etc.), fi shing, and hunting. The im:[X)rtance of shepherding and for est ownership was also a factor that determined the equilibrium between human activity and the wetland. Thus, human impacts were of low intensity, and wetland dynamics was mainly gov erned by natural factors. (1) Short-scale relations. For the lower half of the core, the increases of AI, S, organic C and N are directly correlated (in po sition but not necessarily in magnitude) and are reversely related to the inorganic C. This, in turn, can be correlated to the evolu tion of the submerged/emerged vegetation ratio. For the upper part of the core this relation can be occasionally observed but is partially masked by the drop in the range of their values (Fig. 2) .
The logical relation of inorganic C (mostly charophyte stems and oogonia) with the evolution of the aquatic vegetation serves to use this parameter as an indicator of the local water table extent, as the charophytes are light limited and do not expand in areas with emergent vegetation. Consequently, its inverse relation to organic C (mostly derived from vegetal remains -Typha, Cla dium and Phragmites leaves) results from their competition for light and it is depth controlled as Typha, Phragmites and Cla dium are depth limited (despite they tolerate episodic fl ooding).
Therefore the correlative increment of organic C, N, Al and S record episodes of low waters and, as it derives from the relation of rainfall with water table extent (Fig. 4) , they represent arid 
Disturbances afthe natural system
The more obvious change to the top of the sediments is the dis appearance of the previous relations among elements and among them and climate (Fig. 2, Fig. 5 upper) . that is the present river channel (Table 3) , in order to prevent fl ooding and epidemics. As a result, the surface water supply of freshwaters was enhanced but also the residence time of the wa ters diminished as consequence of the better drainage conditions. Probably, the decrease in S (gypsum formed inside the wetland) records this decrease in water salinity centred in the wetland.
In contrast, the increase in Chenopocliaceae-Amaranthaceae, which uses groundwaters and it is a prairie group (external to the wetland), records the drier climatic conditions that pro moted the development of saline soils in the surroundings of the wetland.
The following level (around 17-23 cm in depth) is character ized by a sudden and important rise of AI, while the rest of ele ments remain almost unchanged, and a noticeable increase in the AP/NAP ratio ( From 5 to 17 cm in depth (Fig. 2 , early 20th century to 1960s
in Fig. 5 ), there is a sudden decrease in Al together with a re covery of the 'normal' values of the vegetation (Fig. 5 upper) .
There is an increase in grasses that correlates with the rise in Chenopocliaceae-Amaranthaceae but opposite to the decreasing trend in S. Organic C increases slightly, reversely to inorganic C. Oleaceae is substituted by Cerealia. This record points to a slightly decreasing water table, increasing organic C against inorganic C confi rmed by the decrease in submerged vegetation towards the top. Water salinity drop (decrease in S) but salinity of soils in the surrounding areas increase (rise in Chenopocliaceae Amaranthaceae). The sudden decrease in Al points to a sheltered area, but the increasing values reveal continuous soil erosion.
With this constraints the best hypothesis points to a stabilization of fanning (cease of land reorganization) and wetland started to recover developing a well vegetated margin that protected it from runoff (drop of AI). Increase of irrigation, in number of wells, and the introduction of mechanical pumps caused the slow but progressive lowering of the water table and soil saliniza tion. However, the slightly increasing rainfall during this period (Fig. 5 upper) caused the progressive freshening of the incoming waters inside the wetland (slow drop in S).
Around the 1960s, there was a new change evidenced by a increase in S together with a break in the increasing trend of the organic C and followed later by a decrease in inorganic C and increase in N (Fig. 5 upper) . In the vegetation, the most evident change was the noticeable increase in Chenopocliaceae
Amaranthaceae together with a decrease in trees and shrubs fol lowed a little later by a decrease in heliophitic (emerged) wetland taxa (Fig. 5 lower) .
This was the result of a drop in the water table that corre s:[X)nds to the desiccation attempt of the 1960s causing saliniza tion both in the wetland and in the surrounding emerged areas.
These changes coincide with the sudden drop of the fl ooded sur face of the wetland (Fig. 5, upper) . Fig. 7 . Aeriol ortho"",bgra� <:f u" 1TNP ccrrespc<rling \0 dlf""orr perio± during u" Xllb ren\ury. 1956: befcre u" dcaining of u" weUazrl; 1977: >fur t)" dr>iring orrl before t)" O'lerexplct\ation <:f t)" groorrlwa�rs; 1984: >fur t)" dixonr=tion oft)" grourtlwaters b t)" surface; 1991 >fur u" corutrocticn of the darns an::! t)" Inrrnn regulated suW1y <:f wur. Or\hqlWogra� have beon pro<!idod by u" TCNP authoriti� Gu.dian. th.lweg w.s filled by peat depc.sits bcth before md .fter entering the TDNP Also the CigUel. river WilS flooded ccn�antly. The 'quilSi n.tur.l' st.te of the we\land cm be ccn fumed by the ,.-e",nce of stnightre.ches of the channels ccming frcm ,.-evious .t\emp;s of dnining the we\land.
After the desicc.tion wocks (Fig. 7, 1977 ) the wetland re m.ined croosed by .rtifici.l ch.nnels and it is evident the inn sicn of the Gu.diana p'at areas by crCl's. Also, to the north, the 
Conclusions
The comparison of changes during 'natural' and 'anthroJXlgenic' periods allows the characterization of changes in C storage in the environment. 'Natural' C changes show a greater range of variation (Fig. 2) than human-induced changes and they can be directly related to climate fl uctuations (Figs. 2 and 4) . But the main difference between natural and human-induced changes is the ability of the system to recover from changes.
Climate-driven changes show how the different parts of the sys tem interact among them to sustain a balance both in the short and in the long-term (Fig. 2) . On the other hand, land-use and technological human events are short-term and usually sudden changes or events without a clear recovery trend (Fig. 5) .
Changes linked to human activity depend on the location (di rect or indirect impact) and intensity of the impact. During the land-use changes of the late 19th century, activity was external to the area of the wetland (indirect impact) and its intensity was medium, so the system was able to recover in about 50 yr. The wetland was mainly affected by collateral effects of this activity (debris carried to the wetland by runoff), but its internal mecha nisms were able toreactin some way to recover previouslevels of C storage. In addition, the fl ooded surface was scarcely affected and, therefore, total C storage was not substantially modifi ed.
However, draining and water overexploitation in the latter part of the 20th century broke the hydrological balance of the wetland in less than 30 yr and there is still no signal of recovery. Under those circumstances, despite human actions to prevent total des iccation, the loss of the fl ooded surface and salinization caused a dramatic drop in the volume of stored C in the system. In any case, water availability (via temperaturelrainfall or wa ter exploitation changes) is the true limiting factor on the equi librium of this environment and, due to the human demand of water, the role of water availability must be stressed in future projections of the C-cycle on the terrestrial domain. 
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